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, WIFE 
SAVERS

BY
MRS. MARY 

MORTON

THE NECESSARY SPINACH
Spin

"grassy" when prepared plain 
that it is difficult to get the 
family to eat it. And the di-

necenary that we should all 
eat a sufficient quantity of this

new and interesting ways of

Here is a way of combining it 
with potatoes that may be new 
to tome and is decidedly worth 
trying.

Dice potatoes as for escal- 
loped potatoes, salt and pepper, 
and place a layer of them in a 
buttered baking dish. Alternate 
layers with cooked and sea 
soned spinach. Cover all with 
milk, dot with butter, and bake 
until brown. Delicious either 
hot or slightly warm.

"Hopping John."   Slice bacoi 
Into cubes, fry, and add leftovei 
rice and cooked cow peas (red va 
riety). Mash and cook until crisp, 
Serve very hot with "rings" ol 
green pepper garnish.

"Limping Jane" is the same, ex 
cept hominy is substituted for rice,

Gumbo. One can okra and to 
matoes, one-half can com, one 
tablespoon butter. Season highly 
with salt, pepper and cayei 
Cook slowly for one and one-half 
hours or more.

''Hoe Cake. One pint sifted ( 
meal (preferably white), one table- 
spoon lard, level teaspoon salt, t' 
teaspoons (level) baking powd 
sufficient -boiling water to ma 
*jff batter. , Bake on hot griddle, 
first on one side, then turn and 
bake on other side. Serve hot T 
butter.

Ser ith a half can-

rith pea-

SANDWICHES 
A nice sand 

school lunch is i 
nut butter and 
malade. It is a welcome change 
from the regular peanut butter 
sandwich. Cut white bread 
thin and butter it. Spread One 
slice of the bread with a layer 
of peanut butter, the second

together. You

This 
aftei

nd shapes if you like, 
dwich is delicious for • 

tea.

plate with crust, fill with following 
mixture, and bake slowly until set: 
Juice of one lemon, grated rind of 
one-half lemon, two egg yolks 
beaten light, one and one-fourth
cups nllk. thr

tablespooiiH flour, one-fourth 
teaspoon salt, one tuhlespoon but 
ter, two egg whiles beaten stiff. 
Mix in order given, sifting the 
sugar, flour and salt together and 
adding whites last (fold them in).

'Shrimp Wiggle. Two tulile: 
flour, two tal.lespoons Imtte 
cup milk, one-(iuarter tef

cup peas, pepper, paprika

and peas anrt heat thoroughly.

 Peach Dainty. One cup crushed 
peaches, one cup whipped cream, 
one tublespocm sugar, one teaspoon 
gelatin, two talilespoon.s milk. Soak 
gelatin In milk ten minutes anrt 
dissolve over boiling water. Whip 
cream until stiff, artil sugar and 
dissolved gelatin anrt crushed

with u small pii-ce of reil jolly

USE FOR PAPER BAGS 
Save all the paper bags that

over your canned fruit. Label

the year, the smaller ones fo 
the pint jars and the large

fruit shelves are open, it

after the fruit will not get last 
year's and this confused (pro 
vided you have any left over) 
and will know what to get.

Tomato Omelet. Beat eggs wcl 
add salt and pepper, and pour int 
a liot buttered pan; place (lightly 
thin slices of frcHh tomato in th 
egg, allow to bake in hot 
until light brown in color, t 
immediately.

Popovers. One pint flour, on 
pint milk, two well beaten egg: 
level teaspoon salt. Pour ingrcdl 
ents together and beat, with eg 
heater ten minutes. Pour Into we 
greased muffin rings, put ia lit 
oven and let rise until they po 
over and are a light brown colo 
Serve with butter while piping ho

Pork Cheese. Take pig's head 
clean and wash thoroughly, remov 
ing ears and snout. Singe an 
wash again. Boil until meat drop 
from bone. Chop this meat ver 
fine and season highly, while ho 
with salt, pepper and sage, and, i 
liked, a few ground cloves. Pi 
in dish and cover with a plat 
Place weight upon plate and 1< 
stand for twenty-four hours. Slit 
in thin, long slices and serve cole

"Stickies." Mix a stiff pastry 
aa much as desired, and roll mod 
erately thin. Over this spread : 
thin layer of butter and Hprinkl 
with brown sugar. Roll dough u 
and cut into about inch wide rolls 
put into baking pans, ends up. Ove 
this pour a syrup of hot watei 
brown sugar, vanilla and a littl 
nutmeg. Bake in hot oven.

SCHOOL LUNCHES 
The school season has start- 

carry their lunches where they 
live too far from school to get

the
is no school cafeteria. Peanut 
butter is one of the standard 
sandwich spreads, and it is

may be combined with other 
things, however, to vary the 
sandwiches so the children will 
not get tired of them. Follow-

Thin slices white bread, but 
tered, cream chee.se, a little 
sweet cream, currant jelly, pea 
nut butter. % .

Spread one slice of bread 
with peanut butter and cover 
with a thin layer of currant 
jelly. Add a little cream to the

paste. Spread second slice of 
bread with cream cheese, and

and cut in rounds.

Wilted Lettuce. Pour over < 
sired quantity nf lettuce a nyr 

1c as follows: Fi:y fat from t

up of vinegar and. three tabl 
ons sugar, boil till a syrup. A 

pound of lettuce shmilrt make 
ilent portions for three.

stry for pic, u p-

 eady for piclets, roll out as thi 
is for regular pie, cut in squares 
md make into a cup shape. Pluc 
i luiff peach in each one anrt upo 
lie peach put u teaspoon of sugai 
l bit of butter nnrt a drop o 
. anllln.

Baked Corn. Plan- a layer o

vith sugar, salt anrt pepper, crack 
!i- crumbs, anrt dot with IniltPi 
tepeat till all of corn IK useil
 our on milk slowly till it appear 
in tlie corn. Bake about a hal
IOUI-.

iled Tomato Salad. Devil til

Hollow 01 
t peeled tu
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We Solve It

Deserts Society
To Enter Business

By Central Press 
Mrs. Nona McAdoo Mohrenschildt

HAR1H. The latest American 
duty woman to desert drawing 
room for buslnrss establishment is 
Mrs. Ferdinand do Mohrenschildt,

who before her marriage was Miss 
Nona Hazcltine McAdoo, the sec 
ond daughter of William G. Mc 
Adoo.

In company with Mrs. ToWhsend 
Buell of New York city, formerly 
Miss Mary Anderson, Mrs. Mohren- 
achltdt has opened a bureau of in 
formation and guidance for Amerl-

tiques and art objects on the Con 
tinent and in England.

Their establishment is in the olrt 
palace of the Due do, Richelieu in 
the Place de.s Vosges. The struc 
ture-is famous for its architectural 
beauty and as the birthplace ot 
Marquis de Sevlgne. 
'Miss McAdoo married Mr. de 

Mohienschildt during the war when 
e was attached to the Russian 
inlmssy in Washington and her 

father was secretary of the treas- 
ll-y. Slu> was prominent In Wash- 
ngton throughout the first Wilson 
uiministi-.ition, anrt was chateraine 
if her lather's hunn! before he 
narried Miss Eleanor Wilson.

deviled, egg in hollow, sprinkle 
diced white over that and a spoon 
ful of mayonnaise over all. Three 

;gs will do four tomatoes.

Peach Snow. Take one-quarter 
IK gelatin or one talilespoon gran 

ulated gelatin, '.one-quarter cup 
cold water, one cup boiling water, 

cup sugar, one-quarter cup 
im juice, whites three eggs, one 

sliced peaches. Make- lemon 
gelatin in ordinary way. As it be- 

ins to jell whip vigorously. Then 
 irt sliced peaches, stir in egg

BILLY WHISKERS
By FRANCES MONTGOMERY

Attention, Little Folks!
This installment ends the story of Billy Whiskers, 

but a NEW Billy Whiskers story starts Friday. Join 
the host of children who have learned to love old 
Billy. Editor.

You remember the escaped pan 
ther hart Jumped Into the Boats' 
pen nnd captured a little Angora 
Boat.

When the panther had finished 
hla meal he stood up, looked 
around, licked his chops, switched 
Ills tall, and called for Ms mate to 
come artd join him in the feast. 
But that call was his undoing:. 
His mate could not get out of her 
cage, but the panther's keeper rec 
ognized his voice and, hastily call- 
ins some men and guards, he start 

d to find the panther by going in 
he direction of the call. As the 
oon hart come up in full glory, 

they had no trouble in locating 
i. They found him none too 

soon, for just as they appeared at 
the fence the panther started 
oward the goats to select another 
ictlm. He had his eye on one of 

the Twins, that Billy Whiskers 
:ould see. Brave as could be, Billy 
valked out of the herd and 
itralght at the panther, intending 
o drive him away at least, but he 

knew it would be almost impos 
sible, as these beasts are strong, 
as quick as a cat, and arc blood 
thirsty fighters.

When Billy Junior saw -his 
father advancing on the panther 

too left tho herd and walked 
out by Billy. Then Stubby and 
Button followed. This in no way 
frightened the panther. He still 

anced on them, crouching as 
came and ready to spring at

my mo 
Billy "We

nd

r whispc 
rush, at him or h 

vlll spring, over our 
ve can't reach him. When I saj 
three,' spring at him prepared tc 
ip him open with your horns. ] 
vill do the same. 'We can't liotl 
niss him. And, Stubby, you gt 
or his neck; and, Button, you tr> 
o scratch lils eyes out, so he 

can't sen where to jump. One
"

so none of the- animals had see 
them. The man with the lass 
had climbed the fence and thro 
it, catching the panther arou 
the neck'just as he was about I 
spring, while the other men stoo 
wltti pistols aimed anrt ready t 
fire did the lasso fail to go nr 
the panther's neck and pull him 
back In time to savo the goati

"Gee! Those two goats and tha 
dog and cat had nerve to face tha 
beast," Raid one of tile men. ' 
shoutoN-Wkc to own them for pets.

"So should I," replied one of 111 
others. "Let us get that panthe 
out of their yard and then give th 
goats a rousing good supper t 
show we admire bravp.ry in animal 
as well as in people."

So it happened that the me 
came back carrying hunche 
clover and other things the 
thought the goats would like t

When they dragged the panthe 
out they closed the gate, but neg 
lectod to close it tightly. They ha 
no sooner gotten out of sight th

STOP!

But what had happened V 
panther .was jerked Iwick off 

and lay sprawling on his I 
his -toet in the air.

Didn't See Men 
The men had come up to 
ird behind the panther and gi

Til

THE ART OF CARVING 
Always place a roast for 

carving on 3 good-sized plat 
ter, or round dish. Insert the

the at-roll just below the

the top from right to left, lay 
ing this slice at one side. As 
you slice off the even slices, 
place them on serving dishes. 
' A standing roast,-if carved in 
the kitchen, is easiest managed 
by ihserting the knife under the 
edge at the bones at the heavy 
end, to leave the slices free to

In carving a leg of lamb, 
place it on a platter with th> 
small end to the right of the 
carver. Insert the fork firmly 
in the heavy end. Start to 
slice in the center. Slice across 
and down to the bone. The 
dices may be removed from

there are chops
If

those who like fat.

Our Want Ads Pay!

HAMOND SHINES IN 
NOSE OF PRINCESS 
VISITOR FROM INDIA

With a diamond »p»rkJiug It 
.•r nose (indicating she It mar 

ried), 1'rincell Mahavajo liejen- 
Bahadar, whose husband ii 

— wealthiest man in Jiiid, In 
.ids*, ii in New York beginninj 
' •• American tour.

MR. WE DO IT MAKES
WOMEN HAPPY

by bringing to their tables the 
choicest cuts of meats :it the 
lowest prices consistent with 
quality. T|ie whole family IK 
glad to have such fine roasts

"We do it try us" 
Market No. t

ROCK BOTTOM 
MARKET

Daley Store 
Market No. 2

Renn & Tomkins 
L. OTT, Prop. Torrance

C. W. ALLEN
D. C., Ph. C.

Palmer Graduate 
Chiropractor

1337 El Prado St.
Office Phono I'V)

Drive in
•••
! to either 
: of our stations
••

: Cabrilla at Border
• or

[Carson at Arlington
• for

IGAS
I OILS
I GREASES
: and a Service 
: you'll appreciate

: Patronize a
: Home Institution

j Thanks

PALMER
SERVICE

STATIONS

RADIO-
J.onii rtistancn reception is lie- 
runiing possible as weather con 
ditions Improve. A Freed-Klse- 
mun Nciltrodyne, or the Atwater 
Kent 5-lubo receiver will give 
yuu Hie utmost In satisfaction.

Oe BRA RADIO 
INSTALLATIONS CO.

Vanderahe Bldg. Phone 73-J

TOOLS
for Home 
and Shop
Ve do business on the square. We have made
community by selling good reliable hardware a 

e; by telling the truth about our goods and gi< 
ire deal.

Our Hardware Wears.

Lomita PAXMAN'S HARDWARE

any friendyii 
a fair hones 

ng everyone

Hilly said: "Now is our chance foi 
freedom. The Rate can easily be 
pushed open far enough for us to 
squeeze through."

He told the Angora goats nhollt 
it, but they had been In captivity 
so lonK they did not yenrn for 
freedom, as they had no homes to 
go to. Besides, they were well 
treated where- they were, and so 
they decided to go out into the 
Park and roam nround a little, hut 
not to run away.

"Well, we are nil KoinR to mnkr 
our escape and skedaddle for home. 
So Rood-bye to you all!"

"Here In wishing you and your 
family a safe and happy Jour 
ney!" bleated the leader of tho 
Angora flock.

"Tim same to you and yours," 
baaed Billy, as he, his family 
and friends filed out the gate and 
started on a run toward their hold 

IB in Kond du Lac, Wisconsin. 
[THR END]

Professional 
Directory

BUY WHERE YOU KNOW THE PRICE AND

Art Gifts JEWELRY

CLOCKS

1503 Cabrillo

Office, First National Bank Bldg
Telephone 90

Residence, 162S Marcellna Ave. 
Telephone 18-M

NORMAN A. LEAKB, M. D

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler1

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phones:

Office 14 House 15 and 11 
Office First National Bank Bldg.

Res. Cor. Post and Arlington 
Torrance Californi

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Sherman Bldpr.. 1337 El Prad
Phones:

House, 186-W Office, 98 
Torrance, Calif.

Dr. F. H. Racer
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Phone, Lomita 28 
Office in Barnes Building

Lomita, California
Harbor City office, 2206 Weston S

Telephone, Lomita 110

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS
CHIROPRACTOR 

Rooms 105-6-7 
First National Bank Bldg.

Hours lb-12, 2-6 dally.
Also Monday-Wednesday-Friday

Evenings, 6:30-7:30.

Dr. C. E. Hotchkisa
Chiropractor

1311 Sartori Ave.
Torrance. 

Hours, 10 n. m. to 8 p. m.

OSTEOPATHY
Electronic Reactions of 

Abrams
Light Ray Therapy 
Drs. Bruce & Lynd

Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
iuite 1, Castle Apts. Phono 12

Dr. R. A. Hoag
DENTIST

New Edison Bldg.
1419 Marcclina Ave.,

Just West of Postoffloe.

Complete X-Ray Service
TORRANCE

Phone 198 
Open Tuei. and Thun. Evei.

Dr. 0. E. Fossum
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hours . Sam Levy Bldg 

.m. to 6 p.m. 1311 Sartori Si 
Phone 186 Torrance. Calif.

John U. Hemmi
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

ffice, Rm. 2, New Ruppuport Bldg
Practice in all Courts.

Wills and Probate-Cases a
Specialty.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAVV

110 i'-ir.st National Bunk Bldg.
hoilo 159 Torranct

FRATERNAL
Torrance Councl 

No. 2445 K. C.
U'cl.s Kw-ry Tuiadajf 

KM-, at 8 o'clock

Torrance Catholic Hall

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

W. D. LOCKHART
Contractor for

  of nil colors, Huunt, Drain 
Board*, Shower Bath*, etc.

Phone 33 W l.omitu. 
658 Ouk HI. l.uiulm. CiUif

AMERICAN FRUIT MARKET
CARSON AT GRAMERCY

"Where a child does as well 
as a grown-up"

Send your orders In with the children as they go to 
school and we will deliver them promptly

Free Delivery to All Parts of the City . 
Courteous Treatment to All

THE W/NC0£ST£A STORK
1319 Sartori "HARDWARE" REEVE Torrance

STONE & MYERS
Licensed Embalmers

TORRANCE I.OMITA 
1732 Cabrlllo Phone 195 1204 Narbonne Phone 347

TORRANCE FEED & FUEL
Phone 116 1803 Cabrillo, Torrance 

Free -Delivery

Grain Wood Poultry 
Coal Hay .Supplies

HUDSON -ESSEX 
Sales and Service

1610 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 250
GOOD USED CARS FOR SALE

Use Our Want Ads for Results!!

Turn on the

HEAT
as you do the 

light!
Touch a butto 
flood the hoiue with 
warmth. No fire to 
make. No «*he* and 
dirt!

BABCOCK
"HIGH EFFICIENCY"

GAS FURNACE
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.

Torrance Office: Cravens and Post Avenues

Safety First
Use Our

take

Don't let yourself run down. / I ost every severe illness could 
lided if. a little medical aiUice and' the right medicine is.

get the riyht kind right prices, too.

Come to us for your drug store yood^; we kuep everything a 
I i»t clats drug store should carry, and are always hers to serve 
you efficiently and promptly.

TORRANCE PHARMACY
MALONE BROS.


